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TEETH
Per set, $5.00; gold crowns,
$4.00; silver filling, 50c; ex-

tracting, 50c.

We are thoroughly equipped
with all modern methods and
appliances, and guarantee our
work to be of the highest stan-
dard, nnd our prices the lowest
consistent with first-clas- s work.

White Bros.
Dentists.

Association Block.
Phone Main 1661.

College
Place
Health j

Food j

Wafers, fruit crackers, cream J

sticks, nut butter and salted
peanuts. J

Despain 8i Clark j

Positively the best beer
made.

Any quantity you de-

sire. Delivered to your

home.
Always call for Olym-pl-

A. NOLTE
'Phone Main 181.

PIMPLES
"1 trl4 til klndj of blood rmd.ct whleh failedto do d ny rood bat I hT found th tight thingttluL Uf ( wu fait of plmpUt sail blMkJidi. Afwr uktnx CucmU lhy 11 Ufi. lam
OBttealDc tho nt of lhai and recommend log

vjivch to a; irifauii i iNt nnej wnra 1 me) in IB
morula r. Heo o bar a ebuct to rvconu&ind

Fnd C. Wlmn, Tt Kim St., Hwk, N. J.
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Burtiac lUswdr Co.. Chicaco or N.T. 549

MMKALSALEfTEM NttlMI SOXES

F.E. VanDascn
& Co.

CONTRACTORS OF
WORK,

BRICK

Boiler sotting and fire pltce
done In flrat-claa- s manner.

Address Box 455, Feadleton.

LET U8 SUPPLY YOU WITH

Building
Material

Dimension lumber of all de-

scriptions. Sub, Doors, Blinds,
Moulding, Building and Tar
Paper.

BRING YOUR BILL TO U8
AND GET OUR FIGURES.

Grays Harbor
Commercial Co.
Opposite W. a. S. R. Depot
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pentoses. Old nwppa la Urn
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ON THE PIKE"

IGORROTTES AT ST. LOUIS

REFUSE TO WEAR PANTS.

Governor Got Modest and Wanted the
Natives of Bontoca to Hide Their
Nakedness, But the Natives Hung
Them on the Bushes and Continued
to Shock the Lady Visitors by Ex-

hibiting Their Bare Legs War De-

partment Helpless.

St. Louis, July 14. When the Igor- -

rnttn vll!nin nt tho fntr nwnl'n this
I morning there was a sight to amnze
the most blase. The bushes wore (

"pants." i

The first thought of Dr. T. K. Hunt,
governor of the Igorrottes, was that
nature had allied herself with the
war department and that a new pants-bearin-

shrub had sprouted over
night for the purpose of delicately
hinting that the head hunters be
clothed, and at the same time pro-
ducing a crop of "pants," so that
there would be no excuse for contin-
ued ilirtntlon with the war depart-
ment on the subject.

But his second guess was nearer
the truth. He recognized the breeches
not as a new crop which had grown on
the shrubs, but as an outfit which he
had the day before put upon the pro-
testing Igorrottes.

The Igorrottes had in turn put them
on the bushes, which could not make
more than a mute protest.
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LADY CURZON SELLS RAILS.

American of
India, Looks

American nre

India
simply

carloads

pected country,
home Lady Curzon?

thing
Ismail

DAILY EAST PENDLETON, OREGON, THURSDAY, 14, 1904.

his business hourB
banking, railroading and kindred
suits bring returns on money,
but leisure hours he thinks of
good deeds to many j

thonuands or the many millions he
possesses are spent on hobby ;

his hospitals. produces ;

money when the are
nnd ready for occupancy

Lady graciously dedlcntes
tem. On the arched gateway the
grounds of one magnificent Institution .

appear the names of Hojee Ismail i

Snit Lady Curzon one on either .

side of the drive.
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other hnrdware go to India,
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STORY OF "MONTE

CRISTO" OF HAWAII.

B. F. Dillingham Washed
Oahu, Rescued by Beau-

tiful of Missionary, Be-

came Leading Financier of the Is-

lands Crash Followed
Romantic Career.

The recent physical financial
of B. F. Dillingham,

"Monte of Hawaii, recalls '

romnntic. story of his youth, the
Francisco Examiner. I
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place when aristocratic planters
their families from England and d

had gathered and formed
exclusive circle in Honolulu.

For many years the Dillingham for-
tune grew, and B. F. Dillingham was
at the back of nearly every scheme
for promoting the commercial Import-
ance of the islands.

built the beautiful scenic Oahu
railroad and his name was identified
with every progressive movement that
was made in the Islands. Four chil-
dren came the house of Dillingham.

two boys took high
lale and the two daughters were edu-
cated in seminaries.

The eldest, now the wife of Judge
W. F. of territorial su- -

preme court. Is a writer of some note, J
and her verses are frequently pub--
Ushed in the leading magazines. J
Dillingham home on Punahou road,
Honolulu, is one of the most beaut!- -

ful residences In the islands. 12
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Hajeo Ismail Salt, who registered spnlr and the victim of nervous nroa.
at the Brown hotel, from India, Is the ' trntlon, he now lies In a sanitarium
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inherits his father's financial cenlus.
has declared his intention of retrlev- -
ing the family fortune. He lost his
own personal fortune in attempting to

see America, the home of bis partlcu-- . save his father's, and as soon as the
lar friend, Lady Curzon. He Is de- - crash came he sold his string of polo
iibiuou wuii rtiuurim, uui ne nau ex- - ponies, roiien up Ins sleoves and went

Is it not
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to work. Those who know him say
that the name of Dillingham will not
be allowed to drop out of the financial
and commercial affairs of the Islands

"Aren'8 you afraid of catching cold, my dears?"
"Oh, no air; we've got on our overshoes."

JULY

vessel

L

social

We meet misfortune with a smile.
And go our 'way. content and Joyous,

Then wonder how to reconcile
The thought that little things annoy us.

Truly
Wonderful

Has been the trade at our little store. People realize that the
size of the store, the numbor of clerks employed or the size of the
stock carried has nothing to do with the money saving values
given. Its the quality of the goods and the low prices placed on
each article that counts.

Tho compulsory sale means a great deal to the buyers of
clothing. It means the best suits at lower prices than ever quot-
ed in Pendleton.

This shipment of clothing sent us through an error on the
part of the factory before we are ready for It makes it impera-
tive that we get rid of it at once. In order to dispose of a large
shipment like this it is necessary to give great Inducements nnd
make thu prices so low and tho values so big that people will
be compelled to buy because the bargains are Irresistible.

OUR OFFERS ARE
IRRESISTIBLE

And people who have called have found the greatest, grandest
and most convincing money-savin- g prices ever offered in Eastern
Oregon. We propose to close out every article by the end of this
month. Clothing and furnishing goods. Its up to you to take ad-
vantage of this sale.

The manufacturers of the clothing who made the error, wired
us to get rid of the goods and charge the loss to them.

Don't hesitate, but come in and see this magnlficont line of
clothing and separate trousers. The price 1b the main thing to
you, but on that score wo are positive to please you.

THE REMOVAL SALE
Prices on furnishing goods aro more wonderfully low than

ever. We are doing It Come in and see.

KAHKI SUITS $1.00
Greatest bargain In Pendleton's merchandizing. Coat and

pants, beat grade, regular army make, for only $1 aulL Come In
and let tho goods and prices talk to yo.

Sullivan (8b Bond
Compulsory and removal sale. The little store that Is
all bargain records.

BECK; THE PLUMBER
Has moved to Cottonwood street. bntwrn Wntor nnd rvmrt nn in

better prepared than ever before to do high-clas-s Dlumbln at reasona
ble rates. Estimates cheerfullr H PH. ft fnvA watIf 4r An In la
line see him before you go elsewhere.

BECK, the Reliable Plumber
8peclal Excursion to the World's Fair

Toe Denver Sc. Rio Grande, in con
nection with the Missouri Pacific, will
rnu .a series .of personally conducted
excursions to the World's fair daring
June. Taese excursions will run
through to St. Louis without change
of cars, making short stops at princi
pal points en route. The first of these
excursions will leave Portland June
7th, and the second June 17th. Tie
rate from Pendleton will be 960.00 to
8t, Louis and return. Excursionists
going rla the Dearer te JUo Grande
have the privilege of .returning via a
different route. This Js the oat
pleasant way, as well as the most de-
lightful one, to cross the costless t.

The stops arranged gift aa opportu-
nity of visiting the various points of
Interests in and about Salt Lake City,
Denver and Kansas City. If you wish
to accompany one of these excursions
write at once to W. C. McBride, 124
Third street, Portland, for sleeping
car reservations.

In order to accommodate fishing
parties the O. R. N. Co. will, until
close of season, have train No. 2,
leaving here at 6:45 p. a., stop at

.North Fork on Saturday evenings,
'and train No. 1, due In Pendleton at
8 .a. m stop at some place Moatey
morning. This arranresaest will be

, la effect, Saturday, Ja 14.
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t and WINDOW

Made to order. Buildt per, lime, cement in
sand, wood gutttn (

and dwellings a (pedal

I Oregon
I Lumber Ya

t Alta Street, Opp. Court I

REAL EST!
$2,250 will tyiy one of tie j

venient houses hi
Sewer, lath, etc.; good

barn. 3 lots, corner; 1

$4,000 Elegant new

just completed, sewer, Ul
2 lots; eastern ciposart;

$2,500 Nice residence udj
eastern exposure.
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Successor
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